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THE~ .EGYPT1~N 
.' THlfiUllPin 1IIIHl' TO " 
-es Ib 1 
ON THE INSIDE 
TIIon ... T1ono •• .2 So_ t:.. . ; .... 4 




Mr. and Mm.. Lloyd Mo o 
H~ Pul:.. and 
Mrs. <hdes W. Mills, 
lit.t wefC' "Patmts of the 
at Parents' ~. Sa:utl.u)'. 
About 2,(X)() parencs wete 
:ampus for their annual 
Sarurday. . nd witness.ed 
notch footl»ll game. which . ''''·I __ n'.'n'. 
lighted the aail'itics. 
Georgia Mugfler and D J 
Leckrone were c:o<:hairman 
rAIIPlTS DF DAY 
__ deb< Doy"_ 
:aw: ptl hom !be Unjvef ' 
• ..,~ " !'u.n.' D'l" 
em the Wt aIr Mr. and Mrs. 
u.,d.Mooo oEliigbW>d P"k. 
lind on the right 1ft Mr. and MiII$,. junior. TIley were 
MI'$. Clades W. Mills or Van ...... Innouncrd II the talenl show 
dilia. 1lx ""0 IdS are Ihc Ind styk mo,.... It Shl')=OCk 
puerm; of Dlvid Moon, ' a Auditorium It 10 I.m. (SWf 







rudy iJrginning to "isi! cam· 
pus to rec:ruit prospecthoe teach· 
ers for nut yur and advance 
registration will insu& place-
me.nt aedentials being in the 
hands of the cmpJ~'tn. This 
initial sttp is a vital necesiry 
for $~ul job procurement, 
Bryanl mlphasz.ec:l. 
Srudent5 unable to attend 
today's' ~ing should "isi! 
the PI~t Sen'icc im-
mediately. . 
Mary Deming 
19, Dies In 
Two-Car Crash 
Fun~serw.icuror~c..,.. 
• Dl:mUng. 19. Wa"e con· 
Sundoy .. eb< Seoond 
Baptist a..d!. in ~rion. 
(\fju I:Iwni.ng, .n SlU q:i-
more, died in MariOn Memori.a 
Hospitoll at 10:45 t. m. Tams-
IIbout three houu after UII 
.A. Not. Of Sympathy 
On hehalf of owxlw:s and Gravitt was IdJJed Tuesday ill 
the stu wdent body, facult)· an OIin·M.uhielion roc:Uc 
and administration we extend fuel explosion. His son, Ken-
our Rncat 5)'IDpatby to t8e nech t is • hedunan ac South-
lomiliaolMuyCorolyoo.m· em. 
ing and RoIJm Gm'IX We abo wish .. rood ,rccov-
Mia Damniwai f~ in- cry to 1m, J~ l'onnit: jured In an au&oIDObiIe ac- Wade and Bob,Coonct. 
ciokn. hu numd.y/ ~1<. THE EGYPTIAN STAFF 
The~ Were ,:Inr •• 
~= =~:,r' bu~~g, :;-!::tn1uta: ~n: 
~~t; =: J:{i~ r:: ~od ~\7.ai=: ; ";';ij'C:: 
wanl to anothrr school d~·. prlYU, A period of unlino\\'-
~ w~:~~rc:'~ in~n . tbeu ,,'etc wee. 
pill. ~ wen looking for- One had died. No medicine 
i~~~;r:.:;:iu~\\~C l;d~~ ~ 1!~lJbIc~~n~ 
Theie was a second of d;id· Wt ""hlcb wu no morc. 
ding automobile tires. Thtn She will be nmcd. Her pat-
there wu another ar c:omit!S cnts and ramily will remember 
toWard them. "rben thme was Nr anile, her woioe. hed.ug.-
I loud -aub. Then-then. wu In. But thcT will nc\-c lee 
siknot. DIItI clouded around dut smile Irin, nor hear bet 
the smashed can. ,'oice md laugh~. Htt friends 
1bm tbcTC wete rescue: \\ill mill her. Her instructors 
b:i!:'ou~L ~B~~l~ Wi~~i~ t:'~c of l utomD-
them on strdChen. There was bile 1Ccidmu. A number in 
• speedin, dri~ lO" the hos.Plt- the feden.i . &tile apd local 
• 1. accidUll' Ii*- A nWDllcr more 
un~ ~~~th \~~U !:li:f~~9;;~ accident fa- 1-,==....:...:..:..-------'------:====:-::::=-===-
and 1J*d. and bh trdmicilnl Don't 1£1: mil happen to 
lqm their ,,'OItk. Work that )'ou. 
a.ad the .gon)·, mmded tN. Dlh~ anfully. 
Voic.-Iox 
'TaHered' Says One StOdent 
'Thalts' Says-Another . 
Our Bubar,: Ai I "''' SIU in order to continut my 
=~Fv.jn;o =:er7nlO Aa~ ~~;: ':t ek:~. J ~~ 
u:y and s.JW I piece of bitter· to forget tboul the nOI quite. 
~ Sit! ~J"~n~;: ~ ~:~;t ~~:~~ =:ni~ 
I lot oJ. imagi~on I could c"rbondalr. and just think of 
ha\'r ' made the conclusion the- n icc things. 
W I this wu the flag oJ. the ~«dleu 10 say I rnjoyed 
U nited Stites of ',\meria. m~' time on' your cunpus "uy 
BUI. it would hwe tuen I much. and I think, I also 
~:~i~~n~~ f~ :a:b: luThe~j::' II h::.~uld ~ \'UY 
ing th~1 proud, hut shattered glad if you could puhli5h thia 
noig, I thought of Ihis little letter to gi\~ me • ch. nce 10 
dinr which I thought you thank ana: more the h.culty, 
;:;tb~n~ ~u~~1. . ~ .• ~ ~,.l3r. r;;:ee~~'D~' \\~~ 
",hen it flew O\'er Old Main J:.nt Ind Dr . Berd.hl, 
Bode 
Says 
GIU KZ mal the oa.ly 
trouble with tht: pirling lou 
j, thai after he Ius puked h.u 
car, ht: ha, to hitc::h·hike to 
Clmp'.u. 
lil~ ~:nt'k ~ik~e ci~b 
Van Doran UIU the Studenl 
Council in\wgltion. 
Gw ICZ be WIS going to 
~' out for the W'l"esding lC~m 
. . . .but bt found OUt lx 
would h.al'e to YlRSlle men. 
Gus IC:Z the CCIICbes could 
euily keep the foomall I~m 
~;at~ .j~~~ m:=h h: 
CIImpus walks. 
CUi has wtn so many wesl-
erns that bt'l wned toll ing 
hi, own cigarelll.'.L . .bul he 
hu trouble pull ing on the fil· 
tt a. ' 
in IS69! . the bo-;" from the SlUdent ~ --_ _ _ 
Though I'm far from bring a\filti~n Founduion (md I 
~~.~~.inkA ti t Fe;;!. mit ~~~! '\\t!K~l~~ ::;ni: :~; 
rhwl1C"S (wtll . mw of rhe: \\'lV or tht olhc.!, and the 
t i~, ,nw'lv) . fri~ndl~ pc:oplE of Ca.rbon· 
OLD. OLD REALLY d.k. 
OLD GLORY With ~h- Bow \\"i$~s, 
VTl ji devotedlv tNt, Prier F. 'Scheck 
lr nits the colors, Oklahom, S.te Unh'er5i lY 
Red, Whitt: and lIlIa. 
8U1,~·art SO""Ofn. 
So diSgustingl~ uumd 
and 6(lm. 
And It ind.ou<oi d,tt, 
Wim onh' the fo~"'<ighl . 
nal 1 beeomt exceediog 
&h\', 
·ToJ,l\' lli\·tIIVTJ. 
When' J lee n-fAT fbg 
flying in the u~" 
W. Eugene Dunan 
• PI.lft F ... ... 




2iI Slitli IIIln.1I 
Here 
MAKE ONE CALL ••• 
DO IT ALL 
25c W.shes I Lot " CI"hes 
(Y",SII,IIFm, 
COMPLETl UUIDIIY liD 
DIIY CLUIII. SlIlVICl 
IN CARlON DALE .•. J11 w. M.I •. • . P'. GL 7·m5 
IN MURPHYSBORO ••. SOl S. W.I.1t ... P'. 1311 
TODD'S LAUN DERS 
AND CLEANERS 
_ FREE rICK·UP ANO DELIVERY 
-
"1il1GS~ ·TV., Talk$ 
Feature Ro"V.l0·12 AcliYities 
, . .educitional Sine and I\\"ing C.; uh, 7 p. 
Icctwa fi ll m. , * Eaves. 
on campus. IntnmuDI prognm. 7 p. m., 
of the e\'tnll Men's Gym. 
campus today Homt Economia aub !Met· 
°d':~7;iI::;;I*~~~"U""'Y., Nov. 10-12. ~~'~il~~n::m. , Hom. Ecdbem· 
, 12:30 p.m .• r.~~L-::I;;~~ H";'iSl~t 5 
".I w~~~.;,:,!,,,~aum; · , 2 p.m. dC:I~ri~~u~d~ri~~: Stt)-
p. m., Me· THURSDAY 
AgriaJ!Nrt Honorl~' Fr~lM"n· 
-4 p.m .. ~~ng, IO· •. m .. Agriculturt. 
~ :30 p. m., 3t ~:~::.~~~!-;;;~ . jrr:~ 
Pictures, 5 p. JTI·~?:~i:nud~;:. Ii our, 
I Ouu, fj p. m .• 11 ~:-~i.;~~Li~~;30 p.", .• 
Aun .. of Unhu· n..plifl Foundltion. 
-';;:::.IAu.d;lO,ium.' 6 :30 pm., Ubnl)' Li~;ir:~~~. meeting, 1 p.m" 
Si.2fTll, 7 p. m.. WM hod:~· . 1 p.m .. ~t~ 
vn . Andrew Stadium. 
7 p. 1ft., W~$ ~::into -4 p. m., 
_.,.._._" . _ . __ .7:30 p.m., Ag_ U~~.~t\~:ting. -4 :30 p. m. 
E..ducation &sD .• meet- Obduk group p~~, 5 p.m . 
ipc:IIktJ Deln John E. Agriadrun: Awn . 
7:30 p .m., Br~'M Au- Sunld Havt:n, '5:45 p. m" 
u"-..ry Id;;~;;;;;': D-aptin Foundation, 
Dance. 7:30 p.m., belli O1i Ouptu D.~·. 6 p. 
=~~ch.,-::.tr 
D ... DIty. A_ ......,.. T"',. ............ .... 




UO SHOPPING CENTER 
. m. , dt'PW howe. 
Hug speaks It ~qU.l~ltn Tryouts. 6 r. m •• 
Economics Club Unl\'enuy Pool. 
p. m., Agrieuhurt m~:':~~~~~~ ~.~~:~~ 
C . D.nztt, Moore Block and Brittk ~rinc. 7 
Inc., 51. Louif;, p.m .• Agriculture Auditorium. 
II the Plaa. Intramural progtlm . 7 " . m., 
i>kn·s Gym. 
!;(utknt Council , 7 p. m .• 
C:'m. Rosten Pr;~~~;~H~~b, 7:30 lim., 
Ind &iences Eng- Agriculture Selmnlr. _ 
for juniOri and Modern Danct. 1:30 pm., 
m., Muckelrov Au· Women ·sCym. 
. Southern Illinois i·lome: 
10 Eeonomim meeting ; :30 r·m ..
Club Room H ome Economia building. 
10 '.m .. B.ptin \\"i~'CSJ~~ £~~Ci.o~i~r:tli~~ 
12:30 p.m., spuw, 8 p .m., \\'eslty Found,· lion. 
p.m., Me· Student Emplo~"Jn('nt ~t1cr)' 
~ting. 8-11 I .m., Barr,docs C-
4 p, m., 103 ,"_d_'O_'_. _ _ 
• ...... t1M ... ~ 
............... .................... a.;....- .... 
WIDES OIL CO. 
S. r. IL STUDEIT liD FICULTY 






$5.11 EAGLE I. STAMPS 
It EIatt ' _,, I. ".I~ .. b 
III! IIP ...... w w", 1M ,If· 
cUll " • ph . • f lIS .,. .'A, 
0 .... 1110 ... _". 
,"DES· OIL CO. 
Clrhn..... III. S ..... ns 
THIS COUPON OOOD AT 
J. •• Lilli WIDU SlIIYIIl 
114 EAST MAIN ·ST. CAR.ONDALE. ILLINDIS 
• • • • AND .... 
JEIIIIY ODUM WI DES IIIIVI • 





"Sh 011 FIrst" 
l eDI c •• ,t St. 
·MURPHYI.ORO 
PHON' 124 
OF HERRIN PRESENTS 
THE MUllen IKmUJIENT 
L 
. . L IS FOil Lun 
Exct-llentt h. usoc:bttd with al1 tix: wing inSITumCn15 ~'Ou'lI · 
flnd at YuiU'" tbr IlIPPllir or yow compll:k musical ncah. 
REMEMBER YOU'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YUILLS 
ScheckJIe Tw~, Visiting 
• Management 
Professors Here 
HS ~: ... ~Con<Clt . 
1110 p .... -S)lOl!Oli ... 
8:00 p.m.~rt H.1l 
9:00 p.rn.--l)imcnsiofMiJuz 
9:30 p.ID.-Otmeruio~u atl 
10:00 p.Il,-Mwic 'ti l M I 
nlgb. 
Midnight - Sign Of( 
SATURDAY 
Noon-Alm.ruc 
J 2: I' p.m.-RFO UlIDOl, 
12:30 p.nI.-To thl Ladlts 
11:45b!,m.- Yo\lr 12 ... 
~ :~ ~::::~!i.'r 
5,!Op • .,.- BI ... . ' 
6:00 p.m.-MuUcin,tbtAh 
7:00 p.m.-Hhttbeal T h 
.". 71!O p.m.-Loncon (:orum 
' :00 p.m.-()ptr. 
10:00 p.lb.--Mu.I", le 




4:1S p,m.-M\IIicOn Orck 
4:l0 p.m.-Pacific:: Porl~. itl 
5:00 p,m.-Securlty ' Ch'iI 
R'lh. • • 
5 :3~\.~.-Sounds,agtl 
6:00 p.rn.- Mwic in die Air 
1:00 p.m.-Uatrline London 
i: 15 p,m.- Jhdio Ctnada 
;:30 p.m.-P,li"S,.r Time 
8;00 p.rfI.-Cond,rrt full 
10:00 p.m.- "rru!uted 
Midnight- Sign OFf 
MONDAY 
5:00 p.m.- SpiMtrn; 
5:30 p.m.-Saluki I-lour 
6:(1) p.m.- Mulie in tht Air 
7:00 Radio 
, i: 15 p,m.-CameoConcut 
7:30 p.m.--Conct'rt H.lI 
8;00 p.m.-Hi·Fi Ncws &: 
NOles 







Lirles! Stock In Soulhem illinois 
ST.UDEIIT RlTU ••• 
sa.oo Ptr Monlh 






I Your Campus 
Florist 
By Tom McNamua lide chan0e5 possible. The .. ;n IM~~~o..'n 
Tau, defending champion w~ Deha Chi's fourth 10 
fOOlbaJl, lOOk a big step \~'~ .three 10S5eS. It \\'1$ 
i[J; second IUCC'eUi\'e title Xi I fuSI defat. 
Theta Xi Friday aJ Umo;7 1~2I(xm~I~'0~" 
' bOo"I"',n""" n. the Vets Cluf: 19·13" loss. 
fll$! downs loss wo the fint or the .cason 
was tied al for the ,~ Vets Cub led in 
a replay of tim dowm 4.3.' 
when Theta 1nc Fda Fedm upsn 
b~' the Hall 31-:24 last wn:l:. It 
p,,,,,,, (::om .. ;"",. fint defc:al fOT Baib' Ind 
20- Pierce Han lSI floo~ into a lim 
place Lie. 
i----:'-'-.,---=="'-"c· In rhc: play-off game 10 de- loNmp Jump'" 
lmninc the winner of the league, 
Baik,· won 13·7. 
Brown Hall 3rd nOOf remain · 
~ unddca!~ as it won both 
glffiC'S laSi weel: . IF~~""~~~~""'''''''''''''''~~='''''\ I I ttr~::.lio 'd~:::n S:}:i~;:; 
IS BG of both Mens Residence Hall,. 
11 13 The final standings are: 
II< 177 FRATERNITY 
]29 154 Sig Tau 
283331 Thc.-Ia Xi 
13 16 Sig Pi 
7 9 Delli Oii 
o 0 Phi Kap', 
2 2 Kapfi AJplu 
6 6 Phi Sigma. 
,I. ~ lS·;Il"KE OFF.CAMPUS 
30 35 Dode: Dt-acom 
vcis Club 
6 14 Deuces 
o 23 Mason ·Doxon 
ICE SKATING 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT FROM 7,01 TO UO P M. 






OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON FROM z,oO TO 5,01 P.M. 
Ad _lsslon 50t .. . R.nbl 25, 
S , E C II L-Wadlesdl, II Colleee IIlpl 
Id.1aIH Reduced Ii ~ .. I.II to 25c 
Murphysboro Ice Rink, Inc. 
... N. 11111 Sl Pilon. 373 
ONLY ICE RINK IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
c.- ....... ~_ ....... ...--.. .......... 
......... ~in tbatoo.iDch ...... -
a- Ruo.bIet A-xu for "80. Sa ... CID price. CID 
_ oa upbop. Get ~__ 001 ... EooiOot ... 
Wm and pori<. At Rambler _ • 
Drtw_ ............ ., ..... ~ 






B & K FURNITURE STORE 
"E"~ln, TI Flrnls' Ttl. HOlle" 
102·101 N .... 11111 S_ TtI.,lJon. 55 
MURPHYSBORO, ILLINOIS 
• L1, .. ,,, uttn51.n wllst 
Unll . 
• No litH IH,', pluts, or 
fll,S, 
CIII' Sit til. C.ntin.ntll .•• 
In I will. seltcliln .ff"rtu, 
tll.rs In~ sillS 
. MEN'S WEAR 
300 S. IIIlnoll Aft. 
CARBONDALE 
WONDERFUL EATlNG ••• ANYTIME! 
DUR SPECIALTY: 
HOT DONUTS MADE TWICE DAILY 
Wa HI,. , .... Lulch .. lid I Cellpl ... Un " S..dwlch .. 
GET A $5.51 MEAL TICKET 
0,.. Z. H.,. I DI, •• T DI" I WHIt 
uSpIcI11 D ...... III LIrp IIrdtrI " D .... " 
SNAPPY SNACK RESTAURANT 
-... 
DIXIE 'CIEAM DONUT 
121 SOIfllt ILLINOIS ••. NEXT TO UNIVERSITY DIUG 
PHONE 7-1477 
TRY OUR FilED PIES 
-----.. .:. ..... 
• ,.  ; IDS :11M 
.~ ;.~~~" I 
SlelUCnce wu sur' 
tt~d. " He fini ~h cd 51:('-
uSC'rn JlJ inois ' Ri \\'lan 
in I wow 18:20 for 
miles. When the "or), w.~ 
comma W.IS ustd inslad 
~riod and il read ., if 
finished in I .low 18:20 
miles. on thai oomml! 
report CIllDt inlo the: office 
diy fmm a guy 11'111 
IS many 'POrtI papet 15 be 
band, on n>ety dl~·. 
~·herejna micl . 
that one pro IC'OUI 
w,n:u the (I n · 
-b.:k prospea in 
Har~iers 
' I:.ej GUN 
S,w.R.""" 
John F..Jmcr led SlU ', aou 
p)tInl~' :tcam 10. the 32nd ""-
n u,1 lIIinoi, I ntCt'lXIllcgi~lc C on 
~:~ry~~haElrnp~:shttr :U~~ 
in:.K~). 
·s.r,.·C'n 5C~ooli competed in the 
' IbCri O\'('r the dl.l'tt .nd onc h.Jf 
lDiit run. 1M EI PlSO Coif 
",UI'5(' if 1~lcd 14 milt'll nortb 
ol Bloo:nington. 
South~rn edged out WC5lCrn 
Dli n04 for ~ title. 44·52. 
Safukil losl to Western in I 
meet ta rh' in the Klson at Ma-
cOmb. 30:26 0 0'" 5coct win a,. 
Following Southern . nd Wei-
lern in o~r wcrt Easltm nu. 
n ois 86. :"\orlhem .JIIinois 98. 
Lo\ol~ 109, Wheilon -)26, .nd 
' Il li'llOis Stale NOIl1JOIoI. dIC bOIl 
s.::hool, 164. 
Flamer. inJi\-idual chlmp.ion, 
ilad 10 come from behind for his 
\;:Iory. I-It was :ttailing Wn-
. &tm ', Fred SandO"al t:M.. 10 nm. 
. 1 me thftt and ont quiner..j,oi rK 
in 1!v: run. but fini~ 26 ru ds 
in front. Flamtf's winntng time 
OI'tr the diRt .nil OM h~{ miie 
run was \8:32. 
SandO\,.l \\'u tht 1957 UOC 
~~smS!°~C~:\~.Uco iY; g~ 
dump. 
I-hrricrs fini ihing behind Fla· 
Inc'r and S~ndoo.·al WCJ'C in order: 
LiII-J, Uste'rn llIinois: Kour. 
Western : BilI\J("'S, Loyola: Don 
Hequembouq:, Sourhc:m; Stern , Conce · · The Outdoor ~m;.~~,;/ ~;~;n s;":d I mlrlg S 
~O\\'i koll"$ki, Lo),oll. Iy U", number or boo", will lit de· 
Om SIIU rUnntrs 10 £inisb O.~ .. r rtnnintd by mt number of 
:;:t:I~~ ~dl .~t: ~so ~~ ~n?;~ra:~:~;: al =~~~~tes:1iinl~ S1;~t ~~; 
th')n nftlS this hll cmch Le t.~:.~to :n~ ~ jab, ~~;k -r; ~~ =tl a;\' ir~ 
land P. (Dod Linglt 's ~ul.-.js tired of waiti ng for the "-hen tach fe5idcn t shall work 
OJ\'e s:ortd wins O\"C SoutbuSt 1St loc.ken to arr il"e from The hours of opt-ration will 
M iiiOUri ( 20-35) , Easlem ' OIi· and reOlring ma! thq' be: ·UO to 5:30 a. m., 8 10 
o ois (Z!·3) , \ tiuouri \tines ril't 100 bIt to bt of 9 a. m. , JO 10 11 I .m., noon 
( 15-47), and Ill inois SuIt Noc· fit for dtt ourrenl I 10 I p. m. ~nd 3 to 5 p.m. 
=J ~~'~~~n ~~).nly loss :t:s~ided to build his5'n!~ o~i~~n~h:~tl~i~~ 
LuI rt'gullrly. 'scheduled meet Tht group first $;td "flen both cbc:ding the firt · 
of the $Uson 1$ me lnu:rstatt Southern AertS Rt sidence I I &mI ow i.nd checking me fire· 
Confe:enoe run Snu.rda~· . t Council 10 formulatt ~ set um in . The he~d rt:~dent or 
wrrm Illinois Unil'eni~' in ulltions which would one of the rtsiden t ftllO\I'5 
Ga~on . IUC of rirurms and will "uify the: check list at 
be i.pprOl·ed \,\. the end of uch dill'. urn Stu· 
'"tramural Conmurtion on citn t will exch.mge· his student 
then begun ~. me id entifi;::~lion cud for the fire--
Soccor league :':"e i ! j~:~~! ::n :I~ \I~engi~~~ \o:I 'c!~d Formed In rht rnt:lIntimt \\,·hen he checks in the fil e· 
. . :lrew up mt arm. 
An~' ors.nll.cd house 0: In· l",!:ulJtiom. wh ich \\('\'(' 6 . :\ 11 fir~mru mU~1 Ix- tith. 
dh·jdu.l ,,·ho l\ jml'S 10 pby ' pf'ol'(~d h~' Southern ;\crtS er 'Ascd or broktn dOll n ( tht I 
Inlr.murA I sa:t'Cr should con· hI' Ihe II nil·t rsin· hurd remol·ttI) wMn t:ntering 
tic! ei dJ!:~ R?n A~er:s 01 Mn . I. E,ch rniden! desiri ng [0 or lw ing the ftsidl'nce h. ll. I 
~:.~hc l n In the tnlumw~1 ili~rri,;a~re,~.:h :;:~be:~~~~~ i . :'\o ont m~': return to 
.\ group 'Of fortlgn ~udcnt, dent. PJ~' I 51 regislulion fC('. ~~:;il :~:~ rheum afttl 
~~; :~:;Jn!1~:m~~ ~~l~~ ~~~h.~I;~~'il~ r~~:~~. the 8. ~o guns 0: .mnlU nlllon 
rem . and the o:hcr 1\\ 0 Itams 2. Eoich rt'Sidrn! mus: p:o- mAy be: kept in an)' Sluden~'s 
I I'(' mJdr up of pl.yeu from dde hls Oil n lock for his lock. room wiilout specifit wrilltn 
d ine-rtn: eoun:riel. {"r. lbc: lock must be one of permission from an ,uthorittd 
G. mt'li ",ill bt pl. led on durable <jui.l iry·. and tht lui. U nh"t'T~ity 'roprtSCnlilli\·t . 
S. turdal • • nd Sund~ I'i A' the del'll mus' pl;a,."(' a k~' to the 9. .\nl· I'ioblion of -fhc 
pu.::ricr· foo:bl\l ridd: th:: firsl loel wilh the head rtsid!'nt. I ~''''''~''~'~I =~".;j~. lii~=I~' ,::~~~=~=::,.,I 
gAme pbyed YCSler<Uy. O ffici· 3 . .-\11 ammunition muSt be II 
. ab II ill be picked hr the leoigue stOled in the klcktr "ilh the-
InmltxT5. {irc.ann. 
A minimum of II pbyers 4. E.....--h resident !h~t storn LEV I ' S 
it; requirttl for uch r~. En· a [ilum! muSI agree to work 
lties will bt Iccepled u n t i J I nu.mhtr of houn to dUpcme 
and collect the firumu. The CORDUROYS - Flip Top Pock,ts Inll Conti nentlb -r-~"'"'=====;"~~~~~~~~III Blnk, Olin and Charcoal ••• $5.95 





Charlie ~:=:~~ Enjoys Himsell 
- -~ By Skating. 
Th. Spacious N. e w Rink At The Marion 
'Skate Inn. Good Exercise - Great Fun. 
I 
- I MAR ' ·0 N' S KAT E 'N N· 
Hipw., 11 W •• 
A4_lul,n 75t 
-One .f A_tfiea's M,st lelltiful 
ILL. 
POLISH EO cOnONS - Winter weitbt Grizzly CloUl ( 
l in k, Olin and ChlrCo.1 ••• $5.95 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 





RElIT A LATE MODEL 
TYPEWRITER 
R._lnatln - Unllll,wll' • s _ttt·C.r,n. • Rn ll 
STUDENT RATES-Sj .GG • • ntk-n2.75 3 Mohth. 
Speclll SII_T,,..'",II ...... $2 .... up 
4a4 Slut~ illinois 
P~'n. GL 74111 
..._014· .... _ 
.,. CNAIUIS M. SCHULJ 
A~,Jft .. 
,2 •• 5 
......... ., 
.U ..... .... 
_ ... wttt. NANUTI • MOM .......... __ .. . 
MOIlI N&NVI'II • eoo. 0." CMAII.a ....... ..eon 
YOU'" OUT Of fOUl. MINI. CIIAIUI ............ ,
to'll YOU. CllMUlIIlOWM . o.tr t._ .... 
1tIH-..aT .... w·Y ...... 6 
ERNIE PIPER 
Man.pr Ind Hud Chef 
Carbond.11 BILL PIPER 
Owner 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 85c-IIp 
A VARIETY OF 2Z DELICIOUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY 
WONDERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
DAILY SPECIAL: RIB S TEAK S1.00 
" T~1s Delicious Rib Stut Is S."I' wit .. S.IIIII, Ml$lId Ir Frielll Potattes, AU till 
Batter Ind Hot Rolls YOI C.n Ell, In' All ~e C,ff" If Tu V •• C;ln Drink 
Dea, Dr. Frood: ' hal'e &oDelteady with 
four dilfereot boYI in the lut three 
weeks. Would you calime ficklc? 
L.N. 
D .. , L.N .: I ~'ouId call yoalddom. 
"" "" "" 
DMr Dr. Frood: I bur that at IOfT1C 
lChooil they kt you mwke in dus. How 
can 1 convince our administration to do 
the same? HDpeful 
.D .. , Hopeful: \\'bernu )'VU iIDOke 
LuckieI, )'OII're 1IDOldD& ID dass. 
"" "" "" 
DM' Dr. FroocI: My IiTI u the best-
kJokina doll on campus .•. honey-blond 
hair, beautiful (aa: and fiJure. J date her 
10 ollen that my marts are lUffering. 
WhIt should I do? lJDddyo 
Dea, Daddyo: Bttter,.... mub adrer 
.... ,.... 
DR. P"OOD'. MOIIAL OP TN. _OIllTH 
When 1M world seems dark ••• WMn. 1M 'IllS .... 
fuses to shine, do not fret. It MPpens roery night. . 
DM, Dr. Frood : A prorcnor here uy, 
I'm so dumb J can' t spell my o .... ·n name. 
What should 1 do? Willyum 
D .. r Dr. FroocI: Sew:raJ JirlI9 coIlatllll 
marby depend oa our ~ rar data 
Somt Jirl .. a1wa)'l caJlitai and uIdnJ 
mttoaoout.Howaelpelilllynr-t 
ON' William: He'l p,t t.aoe. 
-D .. ' .......... ..,,. ..... ..... 
DM' Dr. F~: l ike you'~ lhe most. 
t mean like you're out there .. • .a cool 
you're lceviUe. Like you're the aincbiest. 
, Chick 
Dear Chic~t: you're Ack , ClUck. 
acM. &ea._.-.t,.. ..... 111& 
Dk."ooo ON & 
CURIOUS Dl.elaION 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
-MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
When it comes to choosing their f'e!Ularlmoke . 
COllege students head· right 'for f ine tobacco. 
Result : lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
LS./M.F.T.-lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 
-TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO' FINE TO FILTER i 
. Southern 
PARENTS Of PHI 
SID PLEDGE HONOlED 
PWa<' 0- ~'-', 
Moe. ond Mn. Uoyd 
~.tt: 0:: !"" ... ·.· I· ....... 
PCen.lIo.,..a..icies 
r..th. 
Give the Most 
Intimate Gift . • • 
Your Portrait 






Male. you< writint worIc 
... 1., with the pro,., 
writing ouppIioo ....... 
to .. our complete stodc: 
.f roo",y compe.it ion 
....... , otvnly zi_ bind. 
on, .......tIt-writint NI. 
pap.r, a.nd ev.rythin. 




UD ~HO~PING CENTER 
THE PRICELESS LOOK 
$3.11 
MACSHORE does a wonderful liltle. w.il blouse in DRIP 
• DRY cotton battisrt:. Shon slW.;fi. lICe trimmed ruck, and 
a iimplr jewel ntc:lclint make I perfect foil tor tailortd ",in. 
ilOid in lightweight b'llislt, White, pink , black. S ius~O 
1038. 
UIS.lb:lllin, h CARBONDALE 
shot of hi, girl • hIck • 
home was a ~wtaltt )Xl'lot . 
Lana then was " brand 
new 5W'kt, and resorted . to 
the familiar publicity effons 
of Hollywood. He/' $'\\'ClltU 
pose., howe\.u. nOI only gave 
push 10 ~ hUI aeated 
mis ncw 
N£WM~~~ Hearft~~u~n. 
IOARD'MEETS Rd...bm<nu ",~I '" ..m.d. 
Club', executi\"e ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB 
departmelu chairmen HEARS CURATOR , 
their ugu»1 meeting Dr. Mdvin Fowle •• curlrot of 
Ne....'mIn Cirnet Wednu. Nonh Arneriatl u cbacolog)' n 
6:30 p.m. A phocograe the SIll mllSnlm, ,,; 11 Ciuk 
Me_~~7!n. ~~~\.~~~hr1'~~ R~ 
aDn~~y ~~ ~~I~~~" in Hebe w~~U$ru: ~~~~ 
p.m. £or~~nti~lIgrou~ AI~.ld F~:~~t will deloCl'ibc t!'e 
wed:. Archaic Ind ian cuilurc of around 
DJ\'e Boildtuu 8000 B.C. found in R.ndolpb 
to Nortbwutet., Count)' . 
"UkenG to It· All d ub monbtrs are urged 
eotItrmct.. to It'lCnd this iccIurC'. and the 
public is in\·itoo . 
HYPNOSIS I RUSSIAN CLUB 
loWpo" ",iu 10<1 HEARS SPEAKER 
'PUke!" at :he P'ychD:o- Souwrn s Russian Club 
mcctin Thundn II will tnCCt Thursdl~' aftunooft . 
It ~c Agriculture (tom 4 10 5:30 in the Ubwy 
. Or. ~blpu$ ~ge. Dr. IsOiac Leo. SchK~. 
a demonRntion of mtut~r. profusor of brolog~ \\'111 
and will men com- be- gUesl ,~ker. 
fallacici and milam- Dr, S::hockmdSI(f will 'P"k 
people b • .,-e [t. On the New York Ru"ian ex' 
hibition of lut ~r, 
P~~~~iorc;h;b~l~ refre~~nh:'il~~~ Wi~ 
meeting, Manben are tchedu1cd for 4:30 to &flord ~IU­
aah't' pIOmptly at 7:30' lcienls I bea« opportun(IY 10 II-
,,'m be taken Ind lend. 
CRA. ORCHARD MDTEL?C~Fl 
OPEN 
UIIDlR IIlW MAIIAGE lilT 
. / 
JOE CRUSE, PROP. 
Wt Wint stl lhnh til fttl tUt . nu tilt, ce. t t. tit .t CD_ 
Onuri Clft tUt t\t, wfll . Iw.,s tit II." , til ntlm. We 
... kE lin tllat ,lIr wier Is ,rt,.rt~ " ,.ur 5,ecllitlllln. 
w. future tilt lIlSt In II • • • - _Id. , I •• I ••. 
Hom Open: .. p.m •• ID p.m. Dan, 
;,' lIcept O. MHda, 
ALL DAY SATURDAY I SUIIDAY 
DINNER RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE 
PHONE GL J.l5D1 
W LLH TE'S 
'Values SAU SAU SAU Galore 
LOOK 
AT THESE BARGAINS 




• lJtest SlIIH 
• LJrcnt Stlrctiln 
In Souttlern lIIinDis 
• All Slyl" 
• All Colon 
• M T. B Wldl~1 
• V,I, .. To $7.15 
LAD I E S" 4 B SAM P L E S LAD IES' HI·FASHION HEEL'S 
• Om 200 p.ln 
• F, ... s BDn~5 
• L.ttst Styles 




• lJtest Slyl .. 
• F, ... , 8r1n'5 
• Sut 5G % or Mlrt 
• EIIn·urp $dldlln 
LLH·T 
511 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE 
HEIRIN . r CARBONDALE 
TO 
Fact." Shit 
OU1UT 
MURPHYSBORO 
